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Abstract
Aspergillus infection and subsequent contamination of groundnut with Aflatoxin is a major limitation in groundnut
production in the study area (Tanqua Abergel,Tigray). This study was executed to evaluate the effect of fertilizer
(DAP and gypsum application), tied ridging and supplementary irrigation on Aspergillus infection of groundnut. The
experiment was laid out in Randomized Complete Block Design with three replications in two sites. DAP as a source
of P, and gypsum as source of Ca, were applied at planting and pod setting stages, respectively. While Tied ridging
and supplementary irrigation were applied at early flowering and during cessation of rainfall, respectively. Data on
incidence and severity levels of Aspergillus infection on sampled kernels were recorded. The analysis of variance
indicated that the integrated agronomic management practices showed a significant reduction of Aspergillus flavus
infection on groundnut at both experimental sites. The lowest (3%) Aspergillus flavus infection was recorded in
management practices where Supplementary irrigation+tied ridging were practiced at Hadinet. The highest
Aspergillus flavus infection (17.3%) was recorded in the control. In Lemlem experimental site the lowest Aspergillus
flavus infection (4.3%) was recorded in gypsum+supplementary irrigation combination, while highest (19.3%)
Aspergillus flavus infection was recorded in control. Application of integrated agronomic management practices did
not showed a significant reduction of Aspergillus niger infection at both experimental sites.

Keywords: Agronomic practices; Aspergillus infection; groundnut
Introduction
Groundnut is the sixth most important oilseed crop in the world.
Groundnut kernels are consumed directly as a raw, roasted or boiled
or oil extracted from the kernel is used as culinary oil. The crop is also
used as animal feed and industrial raw material. Its multiple use and as
a source of income make the crop important besides to its cash crop
for domestic markets as well as for foreign trade in several developing
and developed countries. Aflatoxin contamination has a significant role
in groundnut production. Aflatoxin toxic fungal metabolites mainly
produced by Aspergillus flavus and A. parasiticus. Contamination
of groundnut with aflatoxin occurs under pre harvest, postharvest
handling and storage conditions. The main factors leading to aflatoxin
contamination include poor cultural practices; use of damaged and
loose shelled kernels as seed and delayed harvesting after physiological
maturity aggravates biological and physical effects of aflatoxins [1].
Aspergilli are group of fungi exhibiting immense ecological
and metabolic diversity. These include notorious pathogen such as
Aspergillus fulvus, which produces aflatoxin, one of the most potent,
naturally occurring carcinogenic compounds known to man [1].
The development and contamination of the fungus in poorly
managed fields is more serious. Timely planting, adequate fertility,
good weeding and insect control, supplementary irrigation, suitable
plant population and hybrid selection considerably reduce aflatoxin
contamination [2].

infection and contamination of aflatoxin can be reduced substantially
with proper irrigation supply particularly from flowering to pod setting
stages, soil amendments; application of proper and rapid drying after
harvest.
Groundnut by now is regarded as a cash crop and is the most
important oil crop. The area coverage for groundnut production is
constantly increasing. Farmers in Tanqua Abergelle are becoming
interested in growing groundnut because of its high price as compared
to other cereal and pulse crops. As a result farmers start sharing their
land for groundnut production instead of planting the whole land for
sorghum and other crop production.
Despite its importance as a food and cash crop in Ethiopia in
general and study area in particular the quality of groundnut is poor
which is mainly caused by Aspergillus infection at late growth stage
of the crop. In addition, little work has been done on the extent of
integrated agronomic management practices which improves quality of
groundnut. Moreover, late onset and early cessations of rain fall in of
Tigray in general and Abergalle in particular are common phenomena.
And hence, studying different agronomic management practices that
could alleviate such problems and improve quality of groundnut are
important to groundnut production [4-6].

*Corresponding author: Mekelle Agricultural Research Center, crop core
process, P.O.Box 258, Mekelle Ethiopia, Tel: +251344408030; E-mail:
gebrhe62@yahoo.com

The association of mycotoxins with consumption of contaminated
groundnut and other food lead many importing countries, including
the EU countries, to enact regulations establishing maximum levels for
aflatoxins in groundnut and groundnut products [3].
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The infection of A.flavus can be minimized to a level where it
cannot cause significant damage through the application of different
pre- harvest management practices. According to Doner [3] the risk to
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41-80 MC%
A.flavus infection
%

RCBD with three replications. Different farmers field were considered
as a replication. The total plot size used was 9 m2 (3 mX3 m), having
60 cm distance between rows and 20 cm between plants. The net
harvestable area was 5.4 m2(1.8 mx3 m) leaving one outer most row
as border.
DAP (100 kg/ha ), as a source of Phosphorous was applied at
planting, application of gypsum 672 kg/ha was performed at early
flowering stage; while Tied ridge and application of supplementary
irrigation were done at the end of rainy season. The tied ridge had
20X30 cm depth of the soil. (Table 1)

Crop water requirement and irrigation scheduling

Figure 1: Moisture content retention and Aspergillus infecton in groundnut
at 41-80 cm root depth at Hadinet,Ethiopia.

Meteorological data (maximum and minimum temperature, relative
humidity, sunshine hours, rainfall and wind speed) were collected from
National Meteorology Agency Mekelle branch. Crop water requirement
was determined using modified FAO Penman Menteith method [6].
Reference evapotanspiration (ET0) was calculated based on the climatic
data using CWAT software. While the other parameters were calculated
as:
Crop water requirement (Etc)=Eto*Kc (crop coefficient at each
growth stage of the crop)

25.00

Gross irrigation (GI)=Net irrigation (NI)/application efficiency
(Ea), Ea was taken as 85%

20.00

15.00
MC (%)

10.00

AF

NI=Etc–Pe (Pe=effective rain fall), since there was no rain fall during
supplementary irrigation time NI=Etc. Irrigation was started at late
September for both locations. Accordingly, irrigation water was applied
for the specific treatments/plots every five days as supplementary.

Soil sample collection and analysis

5.00

0.00
C

GP

SI

TD

F

GP GP GP + SI + SI + F TD + GP + GP GP SI
SI
+SI +TD F TD
F
SI +SI + +TD +TD +TD
+TD F + F + F + F +
GP

Figure 2: Moisture content retention and Aspergillus infection in groundnut
at 41-80 cm root depth Lemlem.

And hence, the major objective of the study is thus to identify
pre harvest agronomic management practices that reduces Aspergillus
infection levels.

Materials and Methods
Description of the study area
The study was conducted during the 2011 cropping season in
Tanqua Abergelle Wereda at Tabia Lemlem and Hadinet in the central
administrative Zone of Tigray, northern Ethiopia on sandy soil. Tanqua
Abergelle is located 120 kms far from Mekelle at an altitude of 1500
m.a.s.l, 130 14’ 06”N Latitude & 38˚58’50” E longitudes (Figure 1).
Agro-ecologically it is characterized as hot warm sub-moist low land
(SMl-4b). The mean annual rainfall and temperature range of the
wereda is 350–700mm & 24-41˚C, respectively (Legesse 1999). The
mean maximum and minimum temperature of the wereda during the
2011 growing season was 36.4˚C and 19.5˚C, respectively. While the
total rainfall of Hadinet and Lemlem experimental sites during the 2011
growing season were 277 mm and 314 mm respectively (Figure 2).

Treatments and experimental design
As planting material Sedi was used in the study area during the
execution of the experiment. The experimental plot was arranged in
J Plant Pathol Microb
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At planting, soil samples were randomly collected from each
field to a depth of 0-40 cm with auger. Composite soil samples were
prepared from the collected samples. The samples were oven dried
at 105˚C for 24 hours and ground to pass through a 2 mm sieve for
physical and chemical analysis. Soil samples were analyzed for relevant
soil parameters of bulk density, Ca, Mg and texture, permanent wilting
point, and field capacity. Samples were also collected from each plot at
harvest and the moisture content was determined by oven drying at
105˚C till constant weight.

Isolation and identification of aspergillus in laboratory
Groundnut kernel seed was examined in laboratory and the
incidence and severity of Aspergillus infection was recorded based
on incidence and severity percentage as described by [7]. Hundred
kernels of groundnut samples from bulk were taken randomly from
each experimental plot for lab analysis. Using the blotter plate method
Code Number

Treatments
combination

Code
Number

Treatments
combination
SI+TD

1

C

9

2

GP

10

SI+F

3

SI

11

TD+F

4

TD

12

GP+SI+TD

5

F

13

GP+SI+F

6

GP+SI

14

GP+TD+F

7

GP+TD

15

SI+TD+F

8

GP+F

16

SI+TD+F+GP

C=Control, GP=gypsum, SI=supplementary irrigation, TD=tied ridge, F=fertilizer
(DAP)
Table 1: list of treatments and treatments combinations.
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Result and Discussion

Location

Soil characteristics

Hadinet

Lemelem

pH (1:2.5)

7.04

7.06

EC (1:2.5)

0.04

0.05

OC (%)

0.26

0.14

Olsen-P (mg /kg)

6.41

3.51

Total-N (%)

0.08

0.05

Exch Na (mg/kg)

31.33

14.33

Exch K (mg/kg)

21.33

10.67

Exch Ca+mg (mlieq/lit)

6.47

6.73

Exch Ca (mlieq/lit)

1.53

1.4

Sand (%)

94

94

Silt (%)

1

1

Clay (%)

5

5

texture

sand

sand

Soil Characteristics
Results of soil analysis for soil sample taken before planting
indicated that the proportion of sand, silt and clay was 94%, 1% and 5%,
respectively. As a result the textural classes of the experimental soils are
classed as sandy. The pH, values of soil in Hadinet and Lemlem was 7.04
and 7.06 (Table 2) respectively which indicated that the experimental
soils are almost neutral and within the ideal pH range value for
groundnut production. In addition the EC of Hadinet and Lemlem
were 0.04 and 0.05 mmhos/cm (Table 2), respectively indicating that
the sites were non saline.

Table 2: Soil characteristics of experimental site.

Location
Hadinet
Lemelem

Root
depth
(cm)

Texture

TAW
Bulk
TAW (%)
TAW
FC PWP
(volume),
density
FC-PWP
mm/m
cm

0-40

sand

1.12

6.10 1.25

4.90

5.51

55.1

41-80

sand

1.22

9.60 4.28

5.35

6.53

65.31

0-40

sand

1.11

6.12 1.25

4.87

5.12

54.22

41-80

sand

1.23

9.64 4.28

5.36

6.57

65.75

\TAW=total available water
Table 3: Field capacity (FC), permanent wilting point (PWP), and bulk density of
experimental site.

[8] the seeds were soaked in distilled water for three minutes and
surface sterilized by soaking in 1% sodium hypochlorite solution for
one minute and rinsed three times with distilled water so as to protect
from other external contamination. Then, the kernels were subjected
to examination by placing them on moistened germination paper in
the sterile plastic tray at an equal distance sealed with paraflin and
were grown. The seeds were incubated for 5 days at 28oc with 12 hour
day light and 12 hour dark. Then kernels infected by Aspergillus spp (
A.fluvs and A.nigr )were counted based on the color of the fungus as
described by [9].

Total available water for the experimental areas was 55.1 mm and
54.22 mm at 0-40 cm root depth at Hadinet and Lemlem, respectively
(Table 3).While the total available water at a depth of 41- 80 cm was
65.31 and 65.75 mm/m at Hadinet and Lemlem experimental sites,
respectively (Table 3).This result also agrees with the results of [6]
where it is described that the values of total available soil water of sandy
soil ranges between 50 mm–110 mm/m (Table 3).

Soil water content at harvest
Soil moisture content was measured at harvest. Comparison
among different management options in retaining water and their
effect on improving yield of groundnut as well as impact in minimizing
Aspergillus infection were determined. Analysis of variance on soil
moisture determination at harvesting in Hadinet indicated that no
significant difference (P < 5%) was observed among the different
management options at a soil depth of (0–40 cm). But significant
difference (at P < 5%) was observed at soil depth of 41-80 cm (Table
Treatments
Mgt options)

Incidence and severity of each fungus types were determined
according to [7]. Incidence as the percentage of number of Aspergillus
infected samples by the fungus to the whole sample size as:

Moisture content (%)
Hadinet

Lemlem

Soil depth (cm)

Soil depth(cm)

0-40

41-80

0-40

C

1.87

3.06a

3.93a

41-80
4.32a

F

3.57

5.63ab

7.30b

8.85bc

GP

4.16

6.05b

7.37b

8.35ab

GP+F

3.12

8.86cd

10.09cde

9.73bc

GP+SI+TD

5.15

9.04d

12.61ef

14.23de

I=n/N*100, n represents number of Aspergillus infected sample
and N represent the total sample size

GP+SI

5.07

7.35bcd

8.50bc

9.86bc

GP+SI+F

4.23

6.43bcd

9.62bcd

9.74bc

The severity (%) of each fungus was expressed as a percentage of
infected grains per 100 plated seeds as:

GP+TD

3.22

6.13b

8.02bc

8.94bc

GP+TD+F

3.78

6.19b

9.20bc

10.16bcd

SI

5.51

7.55bcd

11.93def

12.22bcde

SI+F

4.32

7.70bcd

10.15cde

11.58bcde

SI+TD

6.46

6.66bcd

13.68f

14.31de

S (%)=n/N*100,
Where n is the number of infected seeds and N is the total planted
seeds

Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out using Genstat
software 13th version. Treatment means showing significant differences
at 5% level of significance were compared using Duncan’s Multiple
Range Test (DMRT). As the value consisted of small whole numbers
and range between 0 and 30% square root transformation method was
employed before statistical analysis. Percentage data on fungal infection
were transformed using square root method as described by [10-12].
J Plant Pathol Microb
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SI+TD+F

5.60

8.92d

11.96def

13.10cde

SI+TD+F+GP

4.34

7.31bcd

12.91f

14.63e

TD

4.03

6.90bcd

7.04b

8.30ab

TD+F

3.39

5.29ab

9.07bc

10.87bcde

DMRTa 0.5

ns

2.718

2.690

4.267

CV %

35.9

23.9

16.8

24.2

Any means having the common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level
of significance

a

Table 4: Effect of Agronomic management options on moisture retention in different
soil depth at harvesting.
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Incidence (yes/no), 1=yes ,0=no
A.flavus

A.niger

No.

Trt

Hadinet

Lemelm

Hadinet

Lemelm

1

C

1

1

1

1

2

GP

1

1

1

1

3

SI

0

1

1

1

4

TD

1

1

1

1

5

F

1

1

1

1

6

GP+SI

1

1

1

1

7

GP+TD

1

1

1

1

8

GP+F

1

1

1

1

9

SI+TD

1

1

1

1

10

SI+F

1

1

1

1

11

TD+F

1

1

1

1

12

GP+SI+TD

1

1

1

1

13

GP+SI+F

1

1

1

1

14

GP+TD+F

1

1

1

1

15

SI+TD+F

1

1

1

1

16

SI+TD+F+GP

1

1

1

0

n/N*100

15/16*100

16/16*100

16/16*100

15/16*100

(%)

93%

100%

100%

93%

Table 5: Incidence of A.flavus and A.niger.
Treatments

Hadinet

Lemlem

A.flavus
Infection (%)

A.niger
Infection (%)

A.flavus
Infection (%)

A.niger
Infection (%)

C

17.3d

5.7

19.3f

6.3

F

9.7bcd

6.3

7.7e

5.0

GP

7.0abc

5.0

8.0e

4

GP+F

10.0cd

5.3

7.3de

2.0

GP+SI+TD

4.3abc

3.0

4.7ab

4.0

GP+SI

6.7abc

3.3

5.7abc

2.3

GP+SI+F

10.3cd

4.0

5.0ab

1.7

GP+TD

5.7abc

3.7

7.3de

2.3

GP+TD+F

10.0bcd

3.3

8.0e

3.7

SI

4.0ab

2.7

6.0bcd

2.3

SI+F

5.0abc

2.3

6.7cde

2.7

SI+TD

3.0a

1.3

4.3a

2.7

SI+TD+F

6. 0abc

3.7

5.0ab

1.7

SI+TD+F+GP

10.3cd

6.3

5.3abc

2.3

TD

7.7abc

2.7

7.7e

4.0

TD+F

7.3abc

6.0

5.0ab

2.7

DMRTa 0.05

1.238

ns

0.2918

ns

CV %

27.5

33.5

6.5

32.5

Table 6: Effect of integrated Agronomic management practices on A.flavus, and
A.nige infection (severity) of groundnut seed at Hadinet and Lemlem experimental
site means having the common letter are not significantly different at the 5% level
of significance.

4).The integrated management options showed an effect on moisture
content percentage at both soil depth in Lemlem experimental site.
The highest moisture content (9.04%) was recorded in Hadinet in
(41–80 cm) soil depth, where gypsum+supplementary irrigation+tied
ridging management options were practiced while the lowest moisture
content was observed at the control (Table 4). In Lemlem experimental
site the highest (13.68%) and the lowest (3.93 %) moisture content
J Plant Pathol Microb
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were recorded in supplementary irrigation+tied ridging management
options and control at soil depth of 0–40 cm, respectively this could
be due to the better rain fall in amount and distribution than Hadinet.
While in a soil depth of 41–80 cm 14.63 percent moisture content
was recorded in gypsum+supplementary irrigation+tied ridging and
fertilizer combination management options were applied (Table 4).

Identification and incidence of Aspergillus species
Seeds collected from the experimental areas produced through
application of integrated management options were examined for
identification and incidence of fungus. Aspergilli were isolated from
groundnut seed samples from both experimental sites. These include A.
flavus and A. niger in both experimental sites. The incidence of A. flavus
was 93% and 100% at Hadinet and Lemlem, respectively (Table 5).
The incidence of A. niger was 100% and 93% at Hadinet and Lemlem,
respectively (Table 5). Aspergillus flavus, however was, the dominant
fungi (Table 5). This result was also in agreement with the findings of
[11,12] which showed that A. flavus was the main species occurring in
peanut seed.

Effect of integrated agronomic management practices on
infection of groundnut seed by aspergillus species
Groundnut seed infection by Aspergillus species can occur through
various conditions. Aspergillus infection can occur under pre and postharvest handling and storage conditions [13]. Study indicated that
management practices minimize aflatoxin contamination caused by
Aspergillus species. Breeding of resistant varieties, good agricultural
production, processing, and handling and storage practices are some
of the different management options. But it has been reported by
[14] that little success was achieved in the development of groundnut
varieties with resistance to aflatoxin contamination. In line with this
an experiment was conducted using different management options.
Results of the different integrated agronomic management options
in minimization of Asperggillus species infection on groundnut are
presented below (Table 6).

Effect of soil fertility amendment practices on asspergillus
species infection
Application of fertilizer (DAP) at planting as a means of reducing
A.flavus and A.niger infection of groundnut showed a significant effect
(P< 5%) over the control at Lemlem (Table 6). Significance difference on
application of gypsum as a source of calcium over control was observed
at both experimental site. From this result it can be suggested that the
role of Calcium in reducing aspergillus infection is highly emphasized.
Application of calcium in groundnut production alleviates problems
like aborted and shriveled kernel seed of peanut and high percentage of
‘pops’ which are major sources for aspergillus infection. [15] reported
that application of gypsum as a source of calcium is crucial to have good
quality with totally sound matured groundnut seed.

Effect of moisture retention practices and asspergillus species
infection
Analysis of variance indicated that the integrated management
options of soil moisture conservation practices applied at the early
flowering stage resulted in a significant effect (P< 5%) in Aspergillus
flavus infection at both experimental areas. However, the integrated
management options did not affect the level of infection in A. niger at
both locations. The lowest infection levels (3.0 and 4.3%) were recorded
in SI+TD at Hadinet and Lemlem, respectively. But the highest severity
levels (17.3 and 19.3%) were recorded in control at Hadinet and Lemem
experimental site, respectively (Table 6).
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Moisture content at harvesting and aspergillus infection of
groundnut
Statistical analysis indicated that moisture content and Aspergillus
infection have inverse relations (Figure 3 and 4). Moisture content
increased from 3% at control to 9.04% in supplementary irrigation+tied
ridge+gypsum combinations at Hadinet (Figure 3). The infestation level
of Aspergillus decreased from 17% at control to 3% in supplementary
irrigation and tied ridge combination at Hadinet (Figure 3). In Lemlem
the moisture content ranged from 4.32% in control to 14.63% in
supplementary irrigation, tied ridge, Fertilizer (DAP) and gypsum
combinations. As a result the infection level of Aspergillus decreased
from 19.3% in control (without intervention of any agronomic practices)
to 4.3% in supplementary irrigation and tied ridge combination (Figure
4).

Map of Tanqua Abergele Woreda
N

0

5

10

Kilometers
20

30

40

Figure 3: Map of Tanqua Abergela Woreda.

Conclusion
Application of gypsum as a source of calcium at early flowering
stage significantly lowered Aspergillus infection compared over the
control at Hadinet and Lemlem experimental sites.

RF(mm)
T C(min)
T0C(Min)
0

RF in mm

T

0C(max)

T oC(Max)
T 0c

Figure 4: Mean monthly rain fall (mm) and maximum and minimum
temperature of Abergelle Wereda during the 2011 growing season Mean
monthly rain fall (mm) and maximum and minimum temperature of Abergelle
Wereda during the 2011 growing season.

This result also agreed with findings of [16] who found that there
was higher infection of peanut by Aspergillus and subsequent higher
contamination where there was moisture stress during the last 2040 days to growth period of the crop. In similar manner the role of
irrigation on minimizing Aspergillus infection were highly emphasized.
Finding on irrigation frequency and sowing date on groundnut reveals
that infection of Aspergillus increased as the frequency declined from
7 day to non ( rain fed) [17]. As indicated in (Table 6) no significance
difference in A.flavus infection was observed between the two soil
moisture amendments options (tied and supplementary irrigation)
managements options implemented. In addition combination of all
the soil moisture retention amendment practices (TD and SI) had
no any significant difference as compared with the double and triple
combination of soil fertility amendment practices (Table 6).Un like
Lemlem application of fertilizer, gypsum+fertilizer, gypsum+sup
plementary+fertilizer, gypsum+tied+fertilizer and supplementary
irrigation+fertilizer , gypsum+tied ridge combinations did not showed
a significant over the control (Table 6). This might occur due to termite
a problem which is serious problem in the areas well as other factors
which result in moisture difference in the experimental plots.
J Plant Pathol Microb
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Application of DAP fertilizer significantly lowered Aspergillus
infection only at Lemlem experimental site indicating that moisture has
a direct relationship with Aspergillus infection.
Application of soil moisture conservation practice (tied ridging)
at early flowering stage of groundnut and supplementary irrigation
at the cessation of rain fall significantly lowered Aspergillus infection
compared to control at Hadinet and lemlem experimental site. At
Hadinet experimental site no significant effect was observed between
tied ridge and supplementary irrigation application as means of
reducing aspergillus infection. This indicated that based on the
availability of these practices, they can serve as a means of reducing
aspergillus infection.
Though there was no consistency in reducing the infestation
level of Aspergillus flavus over all agronomic combination practices,
combination of supplementary irrigation, tied ridge, fertilizer and
gypsum reduced the level of Aspergillus flavus infestation by 68% over
the control.
Supplementary irrigation and tied ridge combination was effective
and consistent (as compared to the other agronomic practices)
agronomic practices that have significantly reduced level of Aspergillus
infection over the control. Seeds samples were infested by Aspergillus
flavus and Aspergillus niger. Aspergillus flavus was the dominantly
occurred fungus in both locations.

Recommendation
Soil moisture and fertility amendment practices reduce the level
Aspergillus flavus infection level but to what level of aflatoxin these
agronomic practices did reduce has to be considered for future research
direction in verifying the present investigation across years and
locations.
The experiment showed that in areas where water for supplementary
irrigation is not available application of tied ridge become as an
alternative option in reducing Aspergillus flavus infection.
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